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Business, Shorthand, Typewriting and
Kngllsh. Day and evening. Student
furnished work for board when desired,
dres; Shorthand by mall. Send for cata-
logue. New York Life Bulld'g, Omaha, Neb.
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"Blue Ribbon" Beer
Wkil th lllghvat America Aathor

lly aa Health, ganltatloa aad II y
Klrae a Aboat It.
"The brat beverage we have found la a

mire beer. After an unbiased and dls- -
Intereaifil examination and analysis of
mHtiy tirnndn of titrr we fliul Btors Brewing
I'o'u. 'BLl'K KlHHON' betr. made at
Omaha. Neb., to b purest and bent. Our
Muff of iihyalcluns have found that thlx
birr yields the greatest tnnlo strength and
therefore has the full edltorlHl and official
emtrement of the United Stales Health
llulielln."

New York. June 4. 1902.
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Try a case. Telephone IS?).

Storz Brewing Co.,
OMAHA. NEB.

THE
MICKEY AND THOMPSON

The Two Opposing Candidates for
Governor Are Busily Engaged

Campaigning.

THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE

la Opposlaa; No Candidate, flat la Nev
thelras Qalte aa DasHy Ka.

John H. Mickey, the republican candi
date for governor, la an old citizen pos-
sessing and deserving the respect of his
fellow citizens.

William II. . Thompson, the democratic
candidate for governor, is an old citizen
possessing and deserving the respect of
his fellow citizens.

Doth are clean, upright and able citizens.
The people of the atate are to be congrat-
ulated on the high personal character of
the next governor,

ISO MATTER WHO WHS.

In the heat of a political campaign many
unkind things are said of opposing cand-
idate, after the battle the victor and van
quished are received back Into the citizen
ship of the state and the evil things said
of them In the midst of the contest are
forgotten, if not forgiven. The successful
candidate can always afford to be generous
to bis foes. The Bankers Reserve Life
Association has been assaulted In the
most reprehensible manner by its com-
petitors, but

THE BAXKEKS HKSKIiVE 1,1 KB

has been successful In every campaign un-

dertaken. It can afford to be complacent
In the presence of discomfited foes. Never
before In the history of American life In-

surance has a better record been made
by a young company. The enemies of the
principle of home life insurance have

signally failed at every point. The forti-
fications have in no rase been weakened.
Business roll, lulu liie Bankers heserve
Life with every mail.

president n. it. nonisoN
saya the year 1902 will break all records
In the aggregate of risks written. Already
it la certain $3,000,000 of new business will
be written. The $5,000,000 mark has been
pasted and the company looks to 1903 for
the $10,000,000 station. lib-
eral policies; economical management,
home patriotism and business energy are
making the Bankers Reserve Life the
strongest company In the west.
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A BUSINESS DISPUTE
Is easily settled

when accounts are properly kept. Don't
practice tali economy by trying to save oa
BLANK BOOKS. W will make you a set
ruled and printed to order at such a small
cost that you can buy th beat.

A. I. ROOT, Printer,
X4-- a. nth St., . . OMAHA, NEB.
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Haroaaa th gome cleaneee.
Brew re and beautlflee the teeth
WMtan to Dream, ho powder or liquid to
pill moat eonvntent Dackaa-- e to carry or use.

i an miiuu see.
C H. BTaMNtt a) Da Ohkaae. C. a. A.

For 70 Yean Dr Marshall's Catarrh
Snuff has kept on Curing Catarrh

Th Oldest Bamedy, baa a l loaal rormtatloa
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cent. All draastau, er br auil peatiiaid.
Ciieuier rre.

P. C KEITH, (Mfr.l, Ctevelaad, Ohk
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ILLUSTRATED BEE.
Largest Church

(Continued from Fourth Page.)
preacher might well be entitled, "The
Many Mlraclea of the Number Seven."

When he went to the rescue of the dl
tressed Lexington Baptists he preached t
twenty-seve- n persons on tin first Sunday.

Arrived In Philadelphia, he found the
real membership of the Grace Baptist
church to be ninety-seve- n. The first year
seventy-seve- n new members were received,
the third year the membership was In-

creased by 277; then for five years and
three months every Sunday seven persons,
no more, no less, were baptized Into the
church.

The Samaritan hospital started with seven
persons five patients, one doctor and one
nurse.

Seven persona laid th. foundation tor
Temple college. They were young men
who came to Dr. Conwell and asked him
to teach them theology In the evenings.
He did so In the church's basement.

Of the $760,000 which Dr. Conwell has
raised tor the aupport of hla various insti-
tutions, only $17 has ever been received
from another church.

Instances are beyond naming wh:re tb.3
favorite numeral of the bible appear in the
history of the Temple. In fact seven has
cropped out so often and so unexpectedly
that Dr. Conwell conferaea that he Is super-

stitious on this point. "I have come to
look upon the appearance of seven as a
sign from God that It Is right for me to
undertake the thing that I have asked his
advice about," he said. "A few weeka ago
I was considering an Important financial
problem. I prayed to be gu'ded. At the
prayer meeting following seven paraons
stood up and declared for Christ. The next
day I put through the financial deal. If
seven had not stood up I would have known
that the Lord did not want the step taken

"And here la another Instance," the
preacher continued. "I wanted a pipe orgtn
In the. Temple. It would cost $7,500. The
trustees were opposed; said we had.dsbt
enough already. I prayed to the Lord. At
the next prayer meeting, scarcely before I
had flnUhed the Invitation to Join, seven
persons sprang up. I went to the trustees.
'Gentlemen,' I ssld, 'we must have that
organ. I'll furnish the money for It." So I
paid down $1,600 of my own money and give
uulce fur iue lemaiuaer. Tub urgau was in-

stalled.
"The first note to fall due was tir $1,500.

Three days before it was due, while In tb.3
middle west, I received a letter from my
wife telling me that the organ firm had in-

quired about the note; said It must be met
on the date due, as their business Integrity
depended on the cancellation of certain
debts with the money. I was overwhelmed.
Not a cent in sight. I hurried to Phila-
delphia. I reached here Sunday morning,
two hours before church time. I went to
the church and with a heavy heart entered
the pulpit. Just as I was about to begin
the services a woman of the congregation
walked to the side of the pulpit. 'My
father.' she catd, 'lives In Masslllon, O. He
has always admired you and he has sent thla
check to help pay for the organ.' I looked
at the little piece of paper. It was worth
$1,500.

"That morning my sermon was the
worst that ever came from my pulpit. My
brains went wool gathering and I ccught
myself constantly repeating: 'The Lord
rhowed you the figure 7, why why did
you doubt ?' "

Dr. Conwell paused a moment. Then he
added:

"But to me the most remarkable mani-
festation of the figure 7 occurred when
a class from the Princeton Theolog-
ical seminary came here to investigate the
story that for four years seven persons
had been converted each week. They, with
others, doubted the facta, and wanted to
make a test.

They came. At the usual time I gave the
Invitation. Gradually four persons arose.
Then, after a pause, a fifth, and then a
sixth. I waited. No one else stood up.
The Prlncetoniana looked triumphant.
Once more I earnestly, desperately,
pleaded for one more, two more, any cum-
ber, to rise who felt that they needed
Christ. And no one arose. I went to the
crgan, announced the closing hymn and
began playing. Scarcely had we atarted
on the second verse when from away down
in the congregation a man rushed down
the aisle, crying bitterly, and sprang on
the platform. He Implored the congrega-
tion for its prayera. Afterward he told
me who he was. He had come down from
Rhamokln that day for the express purpose
of asking ua to aid him, but when he got
In the prayer meeting courage failed him
and did not return until my heart had been
all but broken."

The Prlncetoniana were convinced.
Despite his 60 years. Dr. Conwell Is as

full of energy aa he was twenty years ago.
Hla large frame Is still supple and age haa
not put a white hair In hi head. Once,
for fourteen yeara, he was so busy that he
could not find time to apend a single even-
ing In his home. He gives the Impression
that he could be as strenuous again and
still survive and look pleasant.

Dean of New York Press
The dean of the rural presa of New York

atate Is A. C. Bunnell of the Danville Ad-
vertiser. He founded that paper forty-tw- o

years ago and twenty-liv- e yeara since ha
beeanie secretary of the New York Stat
Press association. The twenty-fift- h anni-
versary of the latter event waa celebrated
recently with appropriate glfta from th
association.
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D. NEELY, Nearer
Nat'l Bank Bldf., Omaha.

Vould b pleased lu have you send me a sample of the
above policy of the Equitable, with illustrations of cost andresults, at
Age Amount

Name Address

Grocerd and MarketmerCs

P. J. KARBACH &
13th and Howard, Omaha.

iWhat's in a Name ?
Nothing, bat it you see

"MANZ" on a drawing or engraving
It means means that It's

Mans engraving have for
years been a standard of
That's why you ought to use them.
"MANZ" has steadily grown, and with
the Installation of a large plant In
New York, their facilities for prompt
service are Increased.
Write us about your order. We'll
take care of It.

J. Manz Engraving Go.

CHICAGO: NEW YORK:
195-20- 7 Canal St. City Hall Place

FREE TO DYSPEPTICS.
If you suffer from DISTRESS. BLOATINO, Heart-

burn. Sour Stomach, or Water Braah. yoa eaa Ind
relief and what la better la stoat caana cur by
nalng "Olycoiona." Thla scientific germicide stop
fermentation of food In atomach, allays tii&amniallnn
of aaucoua membran, and la absolutely aarmleaa. To
demonstrate lie wonderful efllclency, tf you mention
thla publlcattoa will aad ea reeatat ef So centsthkh eoeere postage) liberal sample of Olycoaooe
that will prove Its BMfit.

Prof. Charles Marctuud, W Prise St., N. T.

August 24, 10()2.
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Short Order Wagons. by

H. for Nebraska,
Merchants

i.
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ordinarily,
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right.
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Ask for prices?

YOU CAN
BUY OUR
HALF-TON-E

ENGRAVINGS
which appear from time to. time
in Th Illustrated Bee. On small
portrait cuts w make a nominal
price of $1.00. On larger euta,
cents per square Inch. They are
all la first-cla- ss condition.

Our photographic department
will also print additional copies
of our original photographs at a
reasonable rat.

The Bee
Publishing Co,,

Omaha, Nab.

Dogs for sale of all kinds. Fancy PI tr-

ee as. Belgian Hare suid Ferrets. Send
cents for catalogue.
LANDIS, Box O, Bowers 8tation, Berk

Co., Pa.


